Chemical vapor deposited (CVD) tungsten silicide films were formed by a cold wall reactor. These films were annealed in N2 to investigate changes in resistivity, composition, thickness, and impurity. The change in resistivity after 1000~ annealing becomes larger as the film reaches the stoichiometric value. A composition change occurs in a film whose composition Si/W is more than 2.6. Excess Si in the WSi, films (x > 2.6) is segregated in the boundary between WSi~. and poly-Si. A thickness change of about 15% occurs after 1000~ annealing at WSi~.4 on SiO~; this value is smaller than the calculated value. F and H, which are impurities in WSi, films decrease gradually and diffuse into gate SiO~ after 1000~ annealing.
Progress of metal oxide semiconductor (MOS) large scale integrated circuits (LSI) is remarkably fast. Since the one kilo bit dynamic random access memory (1 Kbit DRAM) was developed in 1970, integration has advanced 4 times every 3 years. Now, one mega bit (1 Mbit) DRAM has been manufactured as a trial. The design rule for 1 Mbit DRAM is 1.2-1.3 #m, and the cell area has become very small: ranging from 20 to 35 /~m ~. For this reason, new capacitor structures such as trench and stacked capacitors are used (1) (2) (3) (4) . TiSi~, TaSi~, and other refractory metal silicides with a base layer of poly-Si and refractory metals such as W are being used as interconnection materials.
The reason for employing refractory metals or refractory metal silicides is that as the linewidth becomes narrower and line length longer, resulting in high densification of devices, the signal propagation delay times become larger with the usually used poly-Si interconnection. Currently, there are two methods for forming these films: the physical vapor deposition (PVD) method, and the chemical vapor deposition (CVD) method.
Among these methods, the CVD method is frequently used because of good step coverage. For example, we refer to the studies on deposition of WSi2 films by plasma CVD (5, 6) . The low pressure chemical vapor deposited WSi, film, developed by Brors et al., however, is beginning to be widely used because of lower contamination and resistivity (7) . Detailed reports on resistivity and capacitance-voltage characteristics have already been written.
Generally, electrical characteristics degrade in the reaction between poly-Si and SiO~ during high temperature annealing (8) . Consequently, it is necessary to study reactions and composition changes which include changes of F and H in the WSi, film by annealing; the mechanism of change also needs to be studied. Hara, et at. reported that reaction between WSi, film and the reaction between poly-Si and SiO.2 begins at 1000~ (9) .
We report on the changes in resistivity, composition, and behavior of F and H as well as the decreasing film thickness after annealing. 
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Experimental
WSi~ films were formed by cold wall CVD (see Fig. 1 ). WF6 and Sill4 were used as reaction gases. The flow rate of WF6 was fixed to 2 cmrVmin, but the flow rate of Sill4 was varied from 30 to 120 cm3/min. Helium was used as a dilution gas. The substrate temperature was changed from 325 ~ to 425~ The pressure was 40 Pa. The WSix films were deposited on the (100) plane, the poly-Si plane, and the oxidized plane of a 4 in. Si wafer. Film composition was controlled by changing the substrate temperature. Samples were annealed for 30 min in N2, therefore preventing 02 contamination. maximum between 500 ~ and 600~ This maximum is considered to be caused by the crystallization of WSi= that has a predominately hexagonal structure (10) .
Changes in resistivity between the as-deposited state and after 1000~ annealing for several substrate temperatures are shown in Fig. 3 . It was observed that the ratio of change in resistivity that is represented as (P~-de~i~d-P~000~ ..... Led)/P~-dcposited becomes larger as the substrate temperature decreases. To investigate this phenomenon in more detail, the relation of composition to resistivity is represented graphically in Fig. 4 . In other words, the ratio of change in resistivity becomes larger as the Si/W ratio becomes smaller. From this figure, logarithmical resistivities before and after 1000~ annealing are found to have a linear relation to the composition as expressed in Eq. [1] and [2] log Pas-depo~te~ = K, (SUW) + a [1] log P~00oor .... Where K~ and K2 are +0.44 and +0.87, respectively; a and b are -4.18 and -6.17, respectively. From the values of K~ and K~, it is found that the composition dependence of the resistivity after 1000~ annealing is about twice as large as that of the resistivity in the as-deposited state. The speculation is as follows. The structure of the WSix films in the as-deposited state is amorphous and their densities are low. For this reason, the resistivity of WSi~ films is not sensitive to the Si]W ratio. After 1000~ annealing, WSix crystals begin to crystallizel and the films are densified. In this case, the resistivity of the WSi~. films is more sensitive to the Si/W ratio, since the amount of WSi~. crystals that have low resistivity is proportional to the ratio of tungsten.
Change in composition and segregation of excess Si by annealing.--The composition before and after 1000~ annealing as a function of substrate temperature is shown in Fig. 5 . The change in composition between the as-deposited state and after 1000~ annealing becomes larger as the substrate temperature rises and the composition becomes richer in Si. To investigate whereabouts of excess Si when the composition changes, we analyzed depth profiles of Si and W before and after the 1000~ annealing for Si/W ratios ranging from 2.6 to 3.0 by RBS. The results are shown in Fig. 6 and 7 . In the film with a Si/W ratio of 2.6, there is no change in composition, and only a decrease in film thickness occurs. On the other hand, in the film with a Si]W ratio of 3.0, it has been found that a change in composition and a decrease in film thickness occur together. Also an excess Si segregation was observed in the boundary between WSi~ and poly-Si. This fact is explained as follows. From Fig. 7 , it is understood that for the 1000~ annealed sample, about half the volume of the whole film has a Si concentration higher than that in the as-deposited sample. This indicates that the region of higher Si concentration moves from the boundary toward the surface. This phenomenon can be explained by the decrease in the thickness of the film and the Si segregation. In this case, the region of higher Si concentration is 1.5 times as large as that of the calculated volume decrease (see Fig. 8 ). Consequently, Si must be segregated in the boundary region between WSi~ and poly-Si.
Decreasing of film thickness.--The volume decrease of
WSix is given in Eq. [3] when WSi~ is crystallized (11) and [5] . In the case ofx ~ 2
Vwsi,. = Vwsi.2 + (x -2) Vsi [4]
In the case of x < 2 Vwsi~ = 2 Vwsi.z + (1-2) Vw [5] The volume decrease of WSi~. is shown in Fig. 8 . It is obtained by substitution of Eq. [4] or [5] into [3] . A maximum is reached at Si]W = 2.
AV= -(Vw+xVsi)-Vwsi~.
• 100 [3] (Yw + xVsi)
where hV is the volume decrease of the WSi, film, Vw is the molecular volume of tungsten, Vsi is the molecu]ar volume of Si, and Vwsi~ is the volume of crystallized tungsten which is represented as the sum of molecular volume 
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The measured change in film thickness is shown in Fig. 9 . The values after 1000~ annealing when the film is assumed to be perfectly crystallized is smaller than the calculated value. This is because the composition after 
The decreasing resistivity with decreasing film thickness is shown in Fig. 4 . A is the resistivity in the asdeposited state, B is the resistivity after 1000~ annealing, and C is the resistivity calculated by decreasing of the film thickness only. From this figure, it can be seen that the effect on resistivity of decreasing film thickness was calculated to be less than 27.6%, whereas actually it is about 10-20%. Also, it is recognized that the effect of decreasing film thickness becomes smaller as the film becomes richer in Si.
Distribution of F and H.--F and H are contained to the orders of about 1021 and 1020 cm -3, respectively, in CVD WSix film (12) . The distribution of F and H after annealing is shown in Fig. 10 and 11, respectively (12) . The concentrations of F and H are gradually decreased with annealing. It is considered that the movement of these impurities from the WSi~ film promotes crystallization and accelerates densificati0n. Depth profiles of F and H, in the WSi2.Jpoly-Si (1000~)/SiO~ (400A) structure are shown in Fig. 12 and 13 . These impurities are analyzed by SIMS. It is recognized that F diffuses into SiO2 by annealing. From these figures, it can be considered that there is a possibility of degradation in breakdown voltage of gate SiO2 by F diffusion into gate SiO2 from WSi~.. In this case, phosphorous concentration in poly-Si is 1 • 10 ~' cm -3 and 3 • 1019 cm -3 before and after 1000~ annealing, respectively.
Summary
The change in resistivity and composition of WSi~ films is studied. The following facts are observed. The resistivity of CVD WSix films which are more than 1000]~ thick reaches a maximum at an annealing temperature ranging from 500 ~ to 600~ Logarithmical resistivities before and after 1000~ annealing have a linear relation to the film composition. The ratio of change in resistivity between the as-deposited state and after 1000~ annealing becomes larger as the composition changes, i.e., the Si/W ratio becomes smaller and reaches the stoichiometric value.
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The change in composition between the as-deposited state and after 1000~ annealing becomes larger as the film become richer in Si. Excess Si, which is generated by annealing, segregates into the boundary between WSi~. and poly-Si. A decrease in film thickness of about 15% after 1000~ annealing is observed for WSi~.4 on SIO2. This value is smaller than the calculated value.
Fluorine and hydrogen are contained in the films on the order of 10~-102~ cm -3 and 102~ cm -3, respectively. Fluorine diffuses into the gate SiO2 by annealing. From this fact, it is assumed that degradation of gate SiO2 in terms of dielectric breakdown strength can occur.
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ABSTRACT Factors that influence the etching properties of LPCVD deposited polysilicon were investigated. These included pressure, power, CCI4 concentration, surface preparation, polysilicon doping, mask angle, mask material, and mask aspect ratio. Organic mask etch rate was found to depend on the type of resist (PMMA, PCMS, AZ1470), while resist preparation and mask aspect ratio were seen to influence the etch profiles. We were able to obtain vertical etch profiles using inorganic masking (Si3N4). A new phenomenon of transition from anisotropic to nonanisotropiC etching was observed when the height-to-gap-width aspect ratio of the organic masks became greater than 6: i. The degree of negative undercut became more severe with increasing aspect ratio.
In VLSI processes, the ability to define submicron features becomes absolutely necessary as devices are scaled to smaller dimensions (1). This is especially critical at the gate level in MOS processes where polysilicon etching is required. For several years, workers have been investigating the polysilicon process using plasmas. Typically, they have not been able to meet all of the following key requirements simultaneously: zero undercut for linewidth preservation, good selectivity to underlying gate oxide, no residue formation in unmasked areas, and low resist erosion rate. In order to meet these requirements, we have found it necessary to investigate the physical parameters that influence the etching process. The etching process is critically dependent upon polymer formation (2) , which is in turn dependent upon variables such as reactor pressure, etchant gas concentration, electrode power, etc.
There also arises a need to understand the impact of electron-beam resists on the polysilicon etching process as electron beams become increasingly employed for submicron patterning (3, 4) . In this study, we have investigated the influence of several of these resists on the etching process.
